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Chemical examination of water from Charlestown Navy yard undertaken at the 

request of Mr. Parris 
 
      Boston     October 4th  1834 
 
Water contained in two bottles marked T. and B. signifying top and bottom of the 

well.  The well is 35 feet deep and “curbed” at the bottom to keep out the salt water.  The 
specimen marked T. was taken at the surface before drawing off the water from the well 
and the sp[ecimen] marked B. was from near the bottom of the well.   

 
Examination of specimen T.  This water is clear and transparent. Specific gravity 

= 1.00224, pure distilled water at 60° F. being 1.00000.  Tested by litmus paper no trace 
of free acid was discovered.  Tested in a glass tube by a solution of Nitrate of Silver a 
white cloudy precipitate took place indicative of Hydrochloric acid.  Tested by oxalate of 
Ammonia a white cloudy precipitate indicative of some salt of lime in the water.  Tested 
by Muriate of Barytes white precip. indicative of Sulphuric acid which in this water 
exists in combination with lime. Having thus detected the nature of the salts in solution in 
this water my next object was to ascertain how much it contained in a given quantity.  
Eight ounces was distilled in a glass retort and the evaporation of the residue finished in a 
desiccated atmosphere at ordinary temperature (60° to 70° F.)  The dry mass weighed 1.4 
grain.  This residue of evaporation 
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was treated with dilute Alcohol to dissolve the Chloride of Sodium (sea salt) from the 
sulphate of lime etc.  The matter which remained undissolved when examined was found 
to be a mixture of sulphate and carbonate of lime with a trace of carbonate of iron. This 
weighed 0.25 gr[ain].  The spirituous solution evaporated slowly [gave?] minute cubic 
crystals of Chloride of Sodium which weighed = 1. gr[ain].  The lime combined with 
carbonic [acid?] and mixed with a trace of carbonate of iron [amounted?] to 0.15 gr[ain].  
The water marked T. then contains 8 oz. = (3840) gr[ain]s the following foreign matters 
 
  Hydro Chlorate of Soda or common salt in solution  = 1.     grain 
  Sulphate of lime (gypsum)    = 0.25 grain 
  Carbonate of lime and Carbonate of iron   = 0.15 grain 
     Contained in 3840 gr[ain]s     1.40 
 
 
  
 Examination of water B.  This water has some dirty particles floating in it which 
subside to the bottom [when?] the water is left tranquil.  The water is otherwise 
[colorless?]  Specific gravity = 1.0034.  Tested with litmus paper no acid in a free state. 
Tested  in the same manner as water marked T. it gave evidence of its containing a larger 
proportion of sea salt.  In other respects it was like the specimen T.  Eight ounces 
[distilled?] and the evaporation finished at ordinary temperature 
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in a dry atmosphere the residue consisted of cubic crystals and a greyish white powder 
which together weighed = 3.35 gr[ain]s.  Treated with proof spirit the chloride of Sodium 
was dissolved and there remained insoluble matter consisting of sulphate of lime, 
carbonate of lime and carbonate of iron. This was readily dissolved by dilute nitric acid 
with a light effervescence from extrication of carbonic acid from the carbonate of lime by 
the nitric acid. The sulphate of lime was decomposed by solution of nitrate of Barytes 
which precipitated the sulphuric acid in combination with the Barytes.  This water 
contains in 3840 gr[ain]s 
 
  Hydro chlorate of Soda (common sea salt in solution)  = 3.      grains 
  Sulphate of lime         = 0. 25  
  Carbonate of lime [and] Carbonate of iron      = 0.10 
     Amount contained in 8 oz           = 3.35 
 
The water from the bottom of this well then contains 2 grains more salt than that taken 
from the top of the water in the same well. 
 
       Your obedient Serv[an]t 
 



       Charles T. Jackson 
 
Boston   November 17th  1834 
No. 11  Hanover St.  
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 A chemical examination of two specimens of water from the Navy yard at 
Charlestown marked C. and D.  C was marked from the well at the office.  D well at the 
engine house. These specimens were handed to me by Mr. Parris while I was engaged in 
the analysis of the former specimens T and B with the request that I would ascertain their 
composition.  Specific gravity of C = 1.0022.  5000 grains distilled and the evaporation 
finished over sulphuric acid under a bell glass at ordinary temperature (the sulphuric acid 
serving to absorb the moisture of the contained air and to render it desiccating,) there 
remained a dry residue of a greyish color which weighed 1.25 gr[ain].  When exposed to 
the air this matter deliquesces and has the taste of muriate of lime.  The whole treated 
with a small quantity of distilled water there remained a minute quantity of insoluble 
matter wh[ich] was sulphate of lime and carbonate of iron.  The soluble matter consisted 
of Muriate of lime and a small proportion of Chloride of Sodium.  The very minute 
quantity of saline matter contained in this water (=1.25 gr[ains] in 5000 gr[ain]s) cannot 
impair in a sensible manner its goodness for drink or for the seamens use on board ship.  
It is much better water than we are in the habit of finding in this vicinity.  
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Examination of D or the specimen 
taken from the engine house well. 

 
 Specific gravity = 1.0032.  Clear and transparent  5000 grains distilled in a glass 
retort and the evaporation finished over concentrated sulphuric acid to absorb the vapour 
at ordinary temperature there remained a dry mass which weighed 2.25 grains. This 
dissolved in a small quantity of pure water leaving 0.05 gr[ains] of insoluble matter. The 
solution gave cubic crystals by slow evaporation and a brownish powder = 2.15 grains. 
The Chloride of Sodium dissolved in dilute Alcohol left a small quantity of carbonate of 
iron.  This water then contains in 5000 grains 
 
  Hydro Chlorate of soda (sea salt) = 2.15 gr[ain]s 
  Sulphate of lime   = 0.05 
  Carbonate of iron a trace  = 0.05? 
   Amount  in 5000 gr[ain]s  = 2.25 gr[ain]s 
 



       Charles T. Jackson 
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